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2) Grubbs II (5 mol %)
1) 1 N HCl (2 equiv)
CH2Cl2, reflux
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二．新型免疫抑制剂 FR901483 的不对称全合成研究 




兴趣。本论文的另一个目标是研究手性合成砌块 (R)-3.98 在 C-2/C-3/C-4/C-6 位
的反应性；运用酰胺还原双烷基化的方法构筑氮杂季碳中心，开展(−)-FR901483 
(3.1)的不对称全合成研究，取得了以下结果： 
从合成砌块 (R)-3.98 出发，经过 21 步反应以 1.3%的总产率完成了
(−)-FR901483 (3.1) 的不对称全合成。合成的关键步骤为：酰胺还原双烷基化反
应、分子内 Aldol 反应、关环复分解反应 (RCM)、烷基化反应、酰胺α位氨基化
反应、Mitsunobu 类型的磷酰化反应。 
 
关键词：氮杂螺环  酰胺还原烷基化  烯烃复分解  三尖杉碱  Mitsunobu 

















The total synthesis of natural products not only promotes the development of 
synthetic organic, but also plays an important role in the drug research and 
development. Efficiency is the central goal in organic synthesis. Toward this goal, the 
development of step-economic synthesis constitutes a valuable approach. 
The aims of this dissertation is exploring a new method to construct the core 
structure of 1-azaspirocyclic molecules, and employing this methodology to access 
the formal synthesis of cephalotaxine as well as total synthesis of (-)-FR901483. The 
main results and observations from these studies as listed as follows: 
1. Studied on the construction of 1-azaspirocycle skeleton based on activating 
amide and a formal total synthesis of Cephalotaxine 
1-azaspirocycle moiety is an important molecular skeleton in some nature 
products, which exist widely in nature alkaloids. These alkaloids show important 
physiological activities and medicinal values. Their syntheses have been the subject of 
international concern challenging. An effectively build an α,α-disubstituted amine can 
provide a viable strategy for the synthesis of these alkaloids. Our research work has 
achieved some outstanding results as follows. 
1.1 Studied on the construction of 1-azaspirocycle skeleton  
Developped a new method to construct the spiro ring by the reductive 
bis-alkylation of the N,N-disubstituted amide, making amide carbonyl carbon reacted 
with two same or different Grignard reagents, which introduce two olefins containing 
a terminal double bond into the molecule via a efficient one-pot process. Taking 
advantage of this novel reaction, 1-azaspirocycle moiety has been constructed through 
















1.2 A formal total synthesis of Cephalotaxine 
Starting from the compound 2.174, a formal total synthesis of Cephalotaxine was 
synthesized in 5 steps with an overall yield of 40%. The key steps were Mitsunobu 
reaction, reductive bis-alkylation reaction and ring-closing olefin metathesis reaction 
(RCM). 
 
2. Studies on the asymmetric total synthesis of (−)-FR901483 
FR901483 is a novel immunosuppressant isolated from the fermentation broth of 
the Cladobotryum sp. No. 11231 by a research group of the Japan Fujisawa 
Pharmaceutical Company in 1996. With promising biological activity and challenging 
structure, this molecule has attracted the attention of many research groups. The 
dissertation reported a novel enantioselective total synthesis of (−)-FR901483. 
Starting from the chiral building block (R)-3.98, (−)-FR901483 (3.1) was synthesized 
in 21 steps with an overall yield of 1.3%. The key steps included: reductive 
bis-alkylation reaction, intramolecular Aldol reaction, ring closing olefin metathesis 
reaction (RCM), alkylation reaction, α-amination reaction of the amide and 
Mitsunobu-type phosphorylation reaction. 
 
Key words: 1-azaspirocycle  amide reductive alkylation  olefin metathesis 

















Ac acetyl / 乙酰基 
ACN 1,1’-Azobis(cyclohexane-1-carbonitrile) / 偶氮二环己基甲腈 
AIBN azodiisobutyronitrile / 偶氮二异丁睛 
Allyl propylene / 烯丙基 
Ar aryl / 芳基 
Bn benzyl / 苄基 
Boc t-butoxycarbonyl / 叔丁氧羰基 




DCM dichloromethane / 二氯甲烷 
DIAD diisopropyl azodicarboxylate / 偶氮二甲酸二异丙酯 
DIBAL-H diisobutylaluminum hydride / 二异丁基氢化铝 
DMAP 4-N, N-dimethylaminopyridine / 4-N, N-二甲氨基吡啶 
DMF N,N-dimethylformamide / N,N-二甲基甲酰胺 
DMP Dess-Martin periodinane / Dess-Martin 高价碘化合物 
DMPU tetrahydro-1,3-dimethyl-2(1H)pyrimidine /1,3-二甲基丙撑脲 
DPPA diphenyl azidophosphate / 叠氮磷酸二苯酯 
DMSO dimethylsulfoxide / 二甲基亚砜 
DTBMP 2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylpyridine/ 2,6-二叔丁基-4-甲基吡啶 
HMPA hexmethylphosphoric triamide / 六甲基膦酰胺 
KHMDS potassium hexamethyldisilazide / 六甲基二硅基氨基钾 















LHMDS bis(trimethylsilyl)amine lithium / 六甲基二硅基氨基锂 
NDMBA N,N’-dimethylbarbituric acid/ N,N’-二甲基巴比妥酸 
Ns p-nitrobenzenesulfonyl / 对硝基苯磺酰基 
Ph phenyl / 苯基 
PMB p-methoxybenzyl / 对甲氧基苄基 
PPA polyphosphoric acid / 多聚磷酸 
PPTS pyridinium toluene-4-sulphonate / 对甲苯磺酸吡啶盐 
Py (pyr) pyridine / 吡啶 
TBAF tetrabutylammonium fluoride / 四正丁基氟化铵 
TBAI tetrabutylammonium Iodide / 四正丁基碘化铵 
TBS t-butyldimethylsilyl / 叔丁基二甲基硅基 
TBHP t-butyl hydroperoxide / 过氧叔丁醇 
TEA triethylamine / 三乙胺 
TES triethylsilyl / 三乙基硅基 
TFA trifluoroacetic acid / 三氟乙酸 
Tf2O trifluoromethanesulfonic anhydride / 三氟甲磺酸酐 
THF tetrahydrofuran / 四氢呋喃 
TIPS triisopropylsilyl / 三异丙基硅基 
TMEDA tetramethylethylenediamine / 四甲基乙二胺 
TMG tetramethylguanidine / 四甲基胍 
TPAP tetrapropylammonium perruthenate / 四丙基高钌酸铵 

































要的生物活性。例如，halichlorine 是一种从海绵 Halichondria okadai Kadota 中提
取到的免疫球蛋白 VCAM-1 的抑制剂[5]；FR901483 是一种具有特殊作用机理的


































Fig 1.3. Two steps synthesis of 1-azaspirocycle 
免疫抑制剂是一类通过抑制细胞及体液免疫反应而成为器官移植不可或缺
的辅助药物。它具有免疫抑制作用，可抑制机体异常的免疫反应，被广泛应用于























Fig 1.4. Selected alkaloids synthesized from chiral 3-hydroxyglutarimide 
本论文的研究目标之二是研究手性合成砌块 3.98 在 C-2/C-3/C-4/C-6 位的反
应性；运用酰胺还原烷基化的方法，在合成砌块的 3.98 的 C-6 位构造两个 C-C
键， 终完成(−)-FR901483 的不对称全合成 (Fig 1.5)。尽管已经有多个研究小组 












3.98. X = O
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尖杉酯碱和高三尖杉酯碱的母体 [2]；海洋天然产物 cylindricine A 是从海鞘
Clavelina cylindrica 中分离得到的三环生物碱[3]；TAN1251A 是一种从青霉素
Penicillium thomii RA-89 中分离得到的选择性 M1 受体阻滞剂，有望用作毒蕈碱














































Fig 2.1. Selected alkaloids that contain 1-azaspirocycle motifs 
叔酰胺是一类稳定性高、反应活性低的重要有机化合物。在酰胺分子中，羰
基与氨基相连，氮原子上孤对电子可以和羰基的 π 键形成 p-π共轭体系，电子均
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